
Day One

On October 22, 2001 the 
messengers from both the Kaufman Baptist Association 
and the Van Zandt Baptist Association met together for an 
annual meeting for the first time.  The new Kauf-Van Baptist 
Association was created.  Dr. Mark Moore made the motion 
to accept the new constitution and to become one. Dr. Jimmy 
Pritchard moderated the meeting and later that evening our 
Director of Missions Bro. Jerry Griffin brought the first annual 
sermon.  
    Now, we begin our 20th year together.  This year has been 
uniquely challenging and yet we continue to see great strides 
being made for the Gospel both locally and around the world.  
We pray that this material will help you learn more about your 
Baptist Association and the roll we play together with your 
church.  But first we ask you to join us by praying for us.  The 
Kauf-Van Baptist Association continues to minister both in 
and through our churches.  This Association exists to glorify 
God by helping churches fulfill the Great Commission.  

Kauf-Van 
Association

Day Three

The Travel Center Family Ministry Church is a unique ministry 
of the Kauf-Van Baptist Association, First Baptist Church in 
Terrell and several other churches and supporters.  For about 
25 years ministry has been consistently carried out on the 
campus of the Travel Center (Truck Stop) across Wilson Road 
from the KVBA offices.   Bro. Ricky Null and his wife Carla 
started and have stayed as our key leaders.  Others work 
with them.  This year Ricky and Carla even had to shift some 
church meetings to their own home because of COVID.  Let’s 
join together to keep them covered in prayer.  Last year they 
ministered to over 1500 people in the work or just passing 
through the Travel Center.  
They touched lives from 
all 50 states and from 23 
foreign countries.  God is 
blessing our mission work 
literally across the street.  
Let’s keep praying!

Travel Center
Family Ministry

Day five

Ten years ago, KVBA 
created its own Disaster 
Relief Unit.  Our unit specializes in chain saw work but has 
done all kinds of work as well.  As this material was being 
created, they were in Orange, Texas helping people impacted 
by Hurricane Laura.  These volunteers come from churches 
all across the Kauf-Van area.  They give of their time for 
ongoing training as well as ministry.  When we work outside 
of the association, we partner with the Texas Baptist Men.  
    In the past year, we have upgraded all of our safety 

equipment.  We want our 
guys safe as possible when 
they carry out this ministry.  
Let’s pray together that our 
teams have the opportunity 
to impact people for 
Christ as they carry on this 
compassionate ministry.

Chainsaw
Crew

Day two

It is inevitable that 
churches will at some 
point be without a 
pastor.  During these 
transitional times, the 
Association stands 
ready to assist in 
anyway we can.  We 
often train Pastor or Staff Search Committees with material 
that was written especially for our churches.  We are also 
set up to do detailed demographic studies.  A demographic 
study of your ministry area can be extremely helpful as a 
church commits to impact its community for Christ in the 
future.  
    As I am writing this prayer request, we have six churches 
currently going through pastoral transition.  Please join us in 
praying for these churches as they seek God’s man to lead 
them into their next chapter of ministry.  

Pastor-Less
Churches

Day Four

Next year will mark the 70th 
year of partnership between our 
churches and the Lake Lavon 
Baptist Encampment and Conference Center.  2019 was one 
of the biggest years in its history and this year they faced 
the challenges of the pandemic.  Our Director and Board 
members have done an outstanding job getting through a 
challenging year. Even though most of the summer camps 
were canceled a few later and smaller camps went on and 
God blessed.  Over 60 kids came to know the Lord through 
our greatly abbreviated summer camp season.

    Our Lake Lavon staff continues 
to minister with and through our 
churches through special retreats and 
day events.  Keep the camp and our 
Executive Director Gary Sirkel in your 
prayers.  Pray that we will see “more 
kids to camp and more kids to Christ.”

Lake Lavon
Baptist Camp

Day six

We are partnering with the North American Mission Board 
and others to help plant the Grace Fellowship Church in 
Maricopa, Arizona.  Our church planter there is Luke Panter.  
This year has held special challenges for the church there 
as it has for all of us.  They meet in a local school and the 
pandemic had them unable to use the building for several 
months.  They are now back in the building and moving 
forward.
They also had several church mission groups who wanted to 
come and help with the work that had to cancel their mission 
trips.  In spite of the challenges the folks at Grace, Maricopa 
have continued to press forward.  God is at work there in the 

desert south of Phoenix 
just like he is here.
Let’s join together to 
pray for Luke, the Panter 
family and for the Grace 
Fellowship Church in 
Maricopa, Arizona.  

NAMB
Church Plant



Day SEVEN

Three years ago, our Association 
joined Southwestern Seminary and 
several area churches in partnering with Alpha International 
Ministries (AIM) in their work in South Asia.  Our focus has 
been working with their Bible college and Seminary.  Along 
with others we helped raise the needed funds to stock an 
accredited theological library.  When that task was completed, 
we began sponsoring a seminary staff person there.  We 
continue to do this.  This year the school had to be moved to 
another region because of persecution against Christians.  In 
spite of this they have continued to faithfully train pastors and 
church planters to impact the lostness of their region.   
    During the pandemic Southwestern helped them add on-
line courses.  God used this transition to impact ten different 
nations across the region.  God does so often turn our 
challenges into His victories.  The school now has its largest 
number of students ever.  Join us in praying for our work 
across South Asia.  Join us in praying for B.I. (name withheld 
for security reasons)  the Director of Training and our staff 
member at the college and seminary.  

Southeast
Asia Seminary

 The Kauf-Van Baptist Association 
continues to minister both in and through 

our churches. This Association exists 

to glorify God by helping churches 

fulfill the Great Commission.  


